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?HEA,TRES
"CINDERELLA"

;)?

Winter Cardon Version of Log-- "

ond Has Attractions of Song,
!

Danco arid Comody

.ftnKIlT Tha Winter Garden version
rindcrclla legend surrenders npno

S J ! nnd pleasures by the
j'-iS-

or from Broadway to Broad street.
multiple and meritorious attrac

.
hfts

of ong. danco. specla ty and
It li more of a review of stage

iVim and topical Interests than most
SFmE ami self-calle- d "revues"
JU It of an extrayaeanza than
the average contclous pantomime.

Tlndcrella on Broadway" moves from
v.V to extravaganza It Is always

move, not a bad policy
5nr cntMtalnment of Its type, elther-ib- ickan

again. While It Is reviewing
Dressier. John T. Murray and Ji

Young offer a delightful travesty,
Musketcersof Broadway.'' which

hree
off the pcou ar ties of the

Lionel and John Miss
Mr. Murray havo a Lcnguo

Dr'f.sl.- - !;,rlf.niir.. with a b t of min- -
of ?"".. in ,h5 lines! the

;
lrrcnrcssl- -

wntFai"" - ., .,nwn ...
rLTndpacoln a'parody-on-Thed-

a

,., ttttUaf r Ttrnnil
Haras. mei'Hll""" .u.v...-- . -

and there Is also an amusing mil-.'-

based on the "Rlgoletto"
11 ,i wrnml nnera In general.

extravaganza fabric on whichThe
travesties aro woven Is composed

these tale of what happened
Of le..,H".l"i. . .l, I.t ollnnnr linn.
ffi won ho Rlato. Just to give a
Eny measure of fairy tale, the slight
8$'ha been even tnoro slightly compll-Jlte- d

with tho Prlnco Charmli; theme,,

nnderelln Impersonated preltlly by
Van Bleno. searches for Prince

"fnarm Inc. while tho rrlnco. In the ro-

mantic personality of Stowrtrt Balrd,
his finest Tor the henrthwench of

LtWore n thU "Fantasy of the Great
vr lie W.y" both Cinderella and Prince

rhfirmlng encounter many adventures)
,n,l venture Into many strnngo scenes

by Hans Christian Andersen.
Uhoulave and tho other earlier author.

of course, lackedItlcs on the tmbject.who.
he more modern and extended opportu-nlUc- s

of Harold A.tterldge, J. C. Huffman,
Orant and the other mcmbcrK of the

long syndicate responsible, each a unit
fr the dialogue, lyr mtiBlc. Incl-dent- al

(tho'plece his both kinds),
Including some of Mcndcls-fSn- s

and Liszt's? and "Incidental," mu-il- e

Including somo of Al. Goodmnn's nnd
others uncredlted, dance numbers, and

(tho piece has Its own art director).
Unlike tho wonted Muslo Gardon

hcw this one boasts no long rosterftthough Miss Dressier. Mr.
Murrey Jcs.ilca Brown. Al Brcndle,
vo Iluft and Stewart Balrd are by no
fiVnn unknown to varying degrees or
fame. It dependj for Its success, which la

b ends indoMIo is, on teamwork that
endeavors nnd tnlents Into n well

wmnlzed and compacted entertainment
Mr Balrtl's rich baritone Is heard In sev-ira- l

ong.. with Incidental chorus
Slsptnvs ly U-- e "Winter Garden types'';
Eremlle and Burl shine In several

examples of funmaklng: Flora Hoff-Win- n

uses a clear flno soprano with
artlstle Intclllgonco and shakes n shim-
mering coloratura when tho score de-
mand?: Jessica Brown dances with caso
and crnre: nnd there Is a variety of
other dancing, eccentric, mncy, ;

and dancing, by the clever
Al Sexton, tne ague wuuicin,
and other members of the enst.

ful and In somo ensos novel and artistic
backgrounds.

MARY IN PATHETIC ROLE

Miss Plckford Also Has Comedy

Passages In "Suds"
Am.lemy of Mn.lc "Suds" will be a

popular picture, provided the movie fans
Mary Plckford. Its star. In a

Sthetlo role, which she continues, to
throughout .the product on. With

vtnt f - .llanlnaeu more
ef the drnmatlc touch In this actress's
work thnn nas ouen ueen iiu.iui".
ihown. It may bring back memories

know that this piece wasIf the fans. ,,,.. T, TViitmri nv
Trail irom " .".'" ii
Frederick Fenn nnd Richard Prj-cc-

, done.
en the stage by aiauae aanras.

Jack Dillon directed the story with
a depth of feeling that brought out In
the atar tho same appealing quality that
Inheres in the script. Credit la also due to
Waldemar Young for his scenario. Tho
play has been beautifully mounted In
its qunlnt wav, nnd there Is a bit, of tho
fantastic in tne sinrs vwiuuuiy "U;

Ab a drudge in a "French Hand
Laundry" the little actress Is called upon
to do somo line acting, and aho acquits
herself In superb style. Them nre girls
employed with her who have sweethearts
and who prato about them. This little
tlrl has none, but, not unlike "Bab,
recently seen here, she Invents a lover
and then proceeds to dream of hor an-
cestors This shows her In tho role or
a daughter of tho peerage. Her comedy
here Is excellent

The girl's favorlto nmong tho delivery
horccs '. nbout to bo taken to a glue
factory when bIio stops In nnd saves
In life In a quaint yot droll way. There
Is shown here a touch of pathos that Is
Unuaunl on tho screen. There aro other
Ingratiating touches and thoy all mako
for a good picture. .

In the supporting cast are to bo found
su'At flno players ns Albert Austin.
Harold Goodwin, who Is particularly ad-
mirable, and Mme. Roso Dlone.

LYRIC SHOWJPLEASING

"The Girl In the Private Room"
Proves Hit at Premiere

"The Olrl In the Private Room." a
muilc.il version of "Tho Third Party."
In two acts, book and lvrlcs by Edward
Hark and music by lieutenant Gltz-ulc- e,

was a big hit nt Its premier pres- -
"nuwon ai mo L,yric Tneatro iaBi nignt.
Tho cast:
Jf . r,eo riurua
(," Thomas Fnrun
"unn EUBeno Itcddln
jfi'tlno Ilrutrlre Rwanson
Lorraine Marcella Sivnnnori
folontl Dnndlewlt Harry II I.entfr
f Plnkham Violet Knglf nldJUu Doodlewlt Henrietta Tfrtro
V'"-- i . . . Queenle Smith
Airr0 Hromley John I.owo
Sfitsam Young Harry Kvartsiu' John William
Queonlr. l'lircarroll Vivian Oakland
"nntor pinkham Harry Conor"ynn Belts ...Fred IllllsbrandC'I Hujo'b Cafe Danante. Waahlnu-tilii- P

.c- - Act II Inner hall of Senator
rmiiham's country home Vlrnlnla.

The plot, If thero Is one, Is built about
't;6 trials and tribulations of an ostl-i- ll

yuns nan's anxiety, duo to
efforts of a senator, who has greatts of gold, to hold a quiet teto-a-tet- o

'r.n the young mnn's sweetheart, a
"te.n-tet- o by tho way. which is much
harassed by tho efforts of Fred Hlllo-"fin- d,

as Wynn Betts, acnapcron nnrt di ..nntn,'. l.ifA

,? bedroom, without whloh no musl-J- ji

farce of the prosent day seems com-f'et- e,

piayB a conspicuous part In thenow Queenle Fltzcnrroll, the actress,
Pim played oilmlrnbly by Vivian Oak-in- d.

and Wynn Betts aro the prin-
cipals in It, with tho anxious nnd Jealouswer playing a strong third.
i. " rotund Harry Conor Is a plens-- "

"""itor, and Fred Hlllebrond's part
J ine foil to tho senator Is ono which
"ringH tho work of both out to tho
nULi vantaro. John Lowe, na Alfred
In co iV' tll younfr n,nn ot mal passion,

k.H1! Sorus Is excellent, all the girls
turn. goodly appearance and line cos-aH.- ?'

Tlle musical numbers aro good,
"Peclally one in which nix of tho chorus
JaClleM Pnn.fr K .. . nnA .n11A .1

'""ntatlon not discovered by the
'"l u,u" the "tables" sing ana

""We their way off the stage.

"Civilian Clothes" at Orpheum
tfo?fpV'um "Civilian Clothes" is well
nii..v - 8,ck company before

udlences. Tho theme of tho
tin?., that ot A. B. F. onicep who
to ill01! a "Po'ety girl In France and has

'vvl,at American democracy
rnearis ri""

mnii5 '."""trea and Is now enjoying a
S'?.n,nlcture run. Miss Mao Des-ffli- i"

vT8ntlllty waa cltsplayrd in her
of the role of tho society girl.

-

Continuing Attractions

ADELPltl "The Bluo Flame." a
fine melodrama, In
which Thcda Hara, tho noted
"vamp'i.of trtovledom, makes her
appoaranCo w a typical role.
George V. nrrt and John WIN
lard havo wriuii; a play well fitted
to display Miss Barn's traits. This
engagement marks her first per-
sonal contact with that publlo
which follows her Mm work with
such Interest.

FORREST "Tip Top," Fred Stone's
brand now show, with muslo by
Ivan Carryll. Troduced by Charles
Dillingham. Tho Six Brown Broth-
ers, the Palaco Girls, a famous
London Music fin 11 ballet of six-
teen, and tho delightful Duncan
filters oro features. Many elab-
orate scenic and mechanical de-
vices nro utilized.

OARRICK "Mary." The nrlglnnl
company, hcadod by Janet Veil,
Jack McGownn, Georgia Calne,
Charles Judels, Florrlo Mlllershlp
and Alfred Ocrrnrc), reappear.
Notnblo for refinement of comedy
and good 'longs.

"THE WINS

WITH GRANT MITCHELL

Broad's Now Comedy a Suc-

cess in Hands of Popu-

lar Comedian

Ilrnad Tho upplause
and repented curtain calls which grcotcd
tho opening of "Tho Champion" might
hnvo meant tho heralding of nn unusual
stngo triumph.

They might, but did not. For, ns ho
had already dono in tho caso of the
anemic "Prlnco There Was," Orant
Mitchell Injected his delightful person-
ality into a passablo plcco and lifted It
to reh.1 success. ,

And, nfter nil, "Tho Champion" regis-
tered unmistakable signs of becoming
popular. Opening without any great ani-
mation nnd containing some stupid
lapses of action and dlnloguc, this three-n- et

comody, nevertheless plus Mr.
Mitchell had a number of surc-ftr- o In-
gredients,

Tho scene was laid In a smnll Kngllsh
town ono of those cathedral towns noted
In novels nnd plays, even abovu real life,
for their somnolenco nnd staid respecta-
bility. Into this setting waajnjected n
lightweight champion from America, u
younger son of tho household who had
run away as a boy. It took threo acts
for this gentleman, known In tho prize
ring as "Gunboat Williams," to win over
the entire dignified family.

Tho doing of tho samo was after an
old pattern, but for thnt reason not nec-
essarily to bo harshly criticized. An
American audience likes nothing better
In play or story than for a resident of
Now York or Kalamazoo, Mich., to In-

vade a European court and pat royalty
on tho back.

They wero equally delighted hist night
when "Gunbont Williams," who was fond
nt iKivmrtiolnc-- hn fnet that he had be
come an Amorlcan citizen, nlrcd bits of
our most populur slang beforo F.ngllsh
dukes and earls In nn Kngllsh drawing
room.

Surely thero wns little reabon for such
nnnlnusft other than tho acting of Mr.
Mitchell, which was deserving, of every
bit of encouragement he received and,
lnr.l,1niil!v. n hettpp IlluV ThO llneH.
except those nllotted tho star, at times
bordered on tho banal. It wouin seem
that Thomas Louden nnd A. 15. Thomas,
the authors, failed to find "good lines'
Atinturti tn nrnunrl. Fsneclallv was tho
preliminary dialogue of inferior charac-
ter and might well bo emt out.

Comments wero nudlblo that Ann An-

drews, who scored so positively in The
Hottentot" last year, had far too little
to do. In fact, she was on tho stngo
nniv n. Hmnlt iiart of tho time, which
was a shame. Miss Andrews Is n de
iinv.r.i aniriHt with ii n unusually ef
fectlvo nnd slightly out of tho ordinary
personality. A llttio moro careful

. ,,,, i, i,n impel In both her recent
appearance would help n lot. Credit
must bo paid to Deslrco Stcmpcl. who
played tho French governess nnd won u
storm of applause with her unique s Ing-In- g

of "Madclon." Somo of the others
wero not inoro than passable, being In-

clined to burlesque their parts.
Tho singing Indulged In by tho male

characters In tho last act seemed strange
In a straight comedy, but was dono with

zest and spirit that made It a feature

GOOD SHOW AT CASINO

"The Golden Crook" of Higher Type;
Attractive Burlesque Elsewhere
Cslno In "Tho Oolden Crook" Bhow

this year the producers havo surpassed
themselves The burlesque abounds with
clew-cu- t comedy and tho musical
specialties show that a good deal of

has been Paid to the staging.
The scenery Is both new and prrtty.

The cast is headed by Jack t'allagan,
a comedian of no moan ability. He loses
no opportunity to make tho nuance
auifh. Ho Is well supported by

of other principals and a largo
and good-lookin- g chorus, who know how
to sing, danco and wear clothes.

People's "Jack Slngor's .Show" holds
tho bonrdB In a manner that holds tho
attention of the audiences at this popu-

lar uptown thcatro. At tho head of tho
show Is Harry Lander, nn excellent
tramn comedian, who Is assisted by his
brother Willie. Ono of his best stunta
la tho "Laughing Elephant." which he
puts through a number of new tricks
this year.

Trooadero A new musical farco,
"Make Yourself at Home," Is offered by
the "Ilound tho Town" company. It
deals with tho agarlc3 of a disgruntled
bartender and a comedian wlneinukcr.
I B. Hamp and Harry Bontlot handlo
tiio principal roles. An attractive chorus
offors a number of new songs nnd
dances.

IIIJoii "Sweet Sweeties" Is providing
... .... ...I.U anmnllilnn tf ntlf.tnilll
Tho show hns been well put together and

..i.i 11. t, i tin rt nlniran f lln.proviucu wuu iiuiiiui:!
and nn nttractlvo chorus. In

the clover cast uro "Bozo" Fox, Joe
Young, Ed Jordan. Mnrlon Lawrence,
Alphla a and Lawrenco Clark.

New Show on Walton Roof
Tho Pierrot Itovue, with special

headlined the week's show at
tho Widton Hoof last cvonlng. Tuneful
songs and attractive costumes featured
the revue. Others on tho program In-

cluded Dompsey and Hnyworth, eccen-
trics: Illes. a lariat thrower: Miss Law-
rence nnd Miss Miller, singers Jim Mil-

ler, saxophone player, and Vorna Hny-
worth and the St. Clalrs. dancers.

Blackfaco Prohibition
Dumont's MlnBtrel men nmuso with

..rt j- - n.nitlhlli. Trnlilhlllnn " im nn- -
... n.in.a imvAn v nn ronnnt Unuor

raids across tho river. Boyden and Leo
as "Tno ,. ,,.........
Kano ami abiiwuw ,"wa nth.ii crnnn features. lm- -

mett Welch sings new songs.

GET a good printer and
stick to him. If you have
not yet found the one you
want, we may help you

find him

'the Holmes Press, Vritutn
1313-2- 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia
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ELSIE FERGUSON

IN TRIPLE ROLE

Stanley Film Represents Threo
Generations Eugeno O'Brien

Back to Screen

Stanley "Lady Hone's Daughter" Is
tho usual typo of British play, but Elsie
Ferguson, Its star, has a rolo that suits
her peculiar stylo of acting. She rep-
resents threo generations, a grand-
mother, a mother and a modorn girl.
The lato Jfrs. Humphry Ward wrote the
original novel, which waa adapted by
Burns Mantle. Hugh Ford directed It.

Some llmo ago Miss Ferguson played
a rolo In "Tho Avalanche." In which
heredity came Into prominence. N'ow she
Is doing a similar part. This one Bcems
somoiihnt machlne-mnd- o and hardly has
thoso qulck-movln- qualities necessary
to good photoplays. There Is nothing In
It but solid, meaty material of the
serious sort. The star, however, Is
hfforded nn opportunity to show her
delicate emotional ability.

Tho hcrolno's grnndmother nnd mother
have, In their day, eloped. It Is then
shown how tho granddaughter faces n
similar problem. Sho goes to llvo with
n ii'iiuivo wno is or tno cine, inis iumannoya the girl so much that she leaves
nnd tnkes poison, only to bo saved and
Intor married to tho man of her heart's
choice, who had Innocently caused her
tfl become on outcast

Thero Is a fairly good supporting cast,
but Its members do not seem to havo
grasped tho full rneanlnir of their narts.
DavlcT Powell, who will be recalled for
Jils work in "On With the Danco." nlays
a rotter" effectively. H. B. Horbcrt
and Ida Waterman pnnr.t other roles.

An added comedy Is Harold Lloyd's
"Oct Out and Oct Under," n delightful
bit of nonsense.

Victoria "Tho Figurehcnd" brings
Eugeno O'Brien back to tho street of
the cinemas. He Is well cast In this

play, ltobcrt Eddls, who has
risen from acting to directing, mado a
jjood Job of the story by John Lynch.

s to tho plot, It Is timely, for It deals
with things political.

Tho hero Is a young society man who
permits himself to be nominated for
mayor. Ho takes It moro In nn

spirit than nnythlng else, and
when ho finds thnt ho has been elected to
tho highest honor In a town ridden by
grnfters nnd Is known ns Just a "figure-Head- ,"

ho awakes: then tho fight Is on.
It Is n. girl, of course, who gives him
tho Inspiration thnt ho needs, nnd head-
ing the right party ho cloana municipal
things up In flno shnpe.

Anna Q. N'llsion, who Is the lending
lady nnd tho cause of tho effort on tho
hero's part, is a plnycr of distinction
nnd her work Is capable In ovory way
In this plcco. Ora Carewo Is
player who needs no Introduction, nnd
Edwin Stovons. Joseph Gerard and Kato
1'rlco aro certainly names which nil
movlo fans know. Chcy aro In tho
cast.

Itegent "Tho Deadllno" seems to havo
stopped George Walnh In his lllght to
stardom, for It docs not glvo him tho
opportunities ho had In somo of hla
earlier pieces. Dell Henderson dlrecteff
tho story which Paul II. Sloann wrote.
Somo of tho situations seem a bit over-stresse- d.

As for tho admirers of this
youthful plnyer, thoro Is no doubt that
nicy win no pleased.

Shooting thero Is aplenty, and tho
makers of gunnowder must have had
this plcturo in mind for propaganda
worn wnen it was written. A feud In tho
mountains is pint u red. nnd tho at-
tendant moonshine outfit to which tho
hero Is attached. He meets a girl who
Is on tho opposing side of tho row.
Clnndestlno meetings with tho pair
bring about tho deslro of tho girl to havo
her killed by tho youth
beforo she marries him. A big fight fol-lo-

when nn ngent attacks ono of thegirls belonging to tho moonshlno "trust,"
but tho hero conquers him.

Thero aro many beautiful outdoor

The High Cost of
Books Can Be Avoided

Ity Renting New Popular
Fiction From

WOMRATH'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

15 South 13th St., Phila.
Clean Copies Supplied Promptly

OLD PAlRLOR SUITS
MADI3 EQUAL TO NEW

Heconstruoted
upholstered
and polished

$15SPd
Flrst-qla- sj

work
guaranteed.
Slip covors
mado to
order.

Wo carry a largo stock of upholstery
matorlals, selling at wholesalo prices.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Oldest and Home of Its Kind
305 Arch Street at'ieos?'

SUNDAYw OUTINGS
From Market street wharf

Sundays, October 3, 10 '

Si .50
Atlantic

Ocenn
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Round Trip
War Tax Hc.add'al
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Round Trip
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Leaves Market Street Wharf 7.10 K

From broad street Station

$3iSO Washington
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Photoplays Elsewhere

way of car is
uncertain quantity. That accounts

and bring
these liability policies

completely.

BLDG. PHILADELPHIA.

CltESTNVT ST. OPBlfA MOVSB
"Way Down East," tho D. W. Grif-
fith thriller, with Its now famous
rcscuo scene, In which Hlchard
BartlietmcJiH saves Lillian Olslt.

MlGADIA "Civilian Clothes," star-
ring Thomas Molghan In a role of
butler In tho homo of tho girl ho
married while an ofllcer In the A.
E. F. A delightful comedy. ,

PALAOE "Humoresque," the story
of tho struggles of a Jewish family
and tho big success mado as ii
violinist by their son. Fnnnlo Hurst
wrote 'tho piece nnd It has Vera
Gordon ns tho mother.

OIIEAT NOItTHKKN ''Itamona,"
with Monroe Salisbury.

I.VPKHIAI, "Don't Ever Marry,"
with Marjorle Daw.

MARKET STREET "Yes or No?"
with Norma Talmadgo. , of

ALIIAMHRA "Tho Family Honor."
with Florenco Vldor, nnd vaude-
ville.

COLONIAL "What's Your Hurry?" In
with Wallace Held.

LOCUST AND STRAND V-- "What's
Your Hurry?" with Wallaco Rcld. of

UELMONT "The Invlslblo Divorce."
with star cast.

RIVOLt "Tho Whlto Circle," a
Tourneur play.

JUMliO "The Courage of,Marge
O'Dnone.

AVENUE, fcrmerly West Allegheny
"Hemodellng a Husband," with

Dorothy Olsh.
LEADER "A Woman Knows," with Is

Itomnlno Fielding. K

k a
l.ccnes in tho pictures. Tho comic
touched feature tho manner In which the
old Judge gets his liquor by way of thegang's still. Ireno Boylo. Joseph Hana-wa- y

nnd Gun Weinberg nro In tho cast.

Capitol "Guilty of Love" nnd Doro-
thy Dnlton form a combination of title
and star hard to resist. Movie fans O.nttcstcd tho popularity of tho duo In
largo numbers yesterday. Avery Hop-woo- d,

whore farces aro popular nowa-
days, to

wrote tho play. "This Man and
This Woman," from which tho photoplay
was mado by Harloy Knoles. It wns
dono on tho Adelphl's stage by Carlotta
Nlllson and Milton Sills.

Miss Dalton plays a girl from "down
New England way" who gets mixed up
In a very unfortunnto love affair, which
latpr turns out happily. It Is not quiteas good a piny ns has been provided for
this star In the past, but still one enn-n- ot

always exnect tn nnd thn host In
ovory picture. There aro several mo-
ments In which the star doe flno work
of nn emotlonnl nature. Edward Lang-for- d

Is her lending man and Augusta
Anderson, Charles Lane, remembered
for his work In "Dr. Jckyll and Mr.Hyde," nnd Henry J. Carvlll havo Im-portant roles In tho support

Clergy to See "Way Down East"
Many ministers and members of their

families will attend a performance thismorning nt tho Chestnut Street Opera
Houso of "Way Down East." Tho mat-Ine- o

wns arranged for the clergy ofPhiladelphia by D. W. Qrimth himself,
who exptets to bo present to nddrcss
his guests. "Way Down East" la .idistinctly mornl play, and It has been
tho desire of tho producer to Impress
upon each beholder tho Justice of thesingle stundard of conduct'for men and
women.

Automobile THE other
an

for the collisions,
Accidents damage suits. In

protect you

Harris
PENNSYLVANIA.

I.oouat 0395-30-3- 7

I'HOTOl'TftAYH

The followingPHOTO PUYS
through the2? which
of tBe

COMPANY theatre in
OFlMERICA through the

12h, Morris i. rassyunk Ave.
AllianibrO Mat. bally at L' ; Evg.. 0 :45 & 0

Ft.OlinNCK VIDOIl In
"Till: FAMILY IIONOIV

ALLAN 1200 DAST cllBLTfci--
IIKI.Ij WniOIIT'H

Kvus or tug wom.D"

A I I CTUT7MV Frnnkford & AUftftuny
jut. Dally 1!13. KB nt

aitiPriTirH
Till: IDOL DANCUTl"

A DI I 02U AND THOMPSON STS.
frJl-l--J matini:k daily

OLOniA RWANSON In
"MA LB AND FEMALU"

CHESTNUT Helow 10THAKAIJIA. io a. m. to ii.is r m
THOMAS M.EIOHAN in
"CIVILIAN CLOTHES"

BALTIMORE ASSESHUE IIATAKAWA In
"LI TINO LANQ"

ni i irniDn dhoad street and
SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

MAItJOKIK ItAMllli'AU In
"THE rOIlTUU TELLUl"

BROADWAY "Te&TAu'
ANITA STEWART In

"THE YELLOW TYl'HOON"

" MAIIKST STREETCAPITOL 10 A. M. to 11:15 1 M
DOIIQTHY DALTON In

OUII.TY UK LUVJ5"

Bod
LVJL.VJ1ML. 2:30. 7 ana 0 V M.

WALIACE REID In
"WHAT'S YOUR HURRY?"

MAIN ST.. MANAYUNKLlVlrKtja MATINEE DAILY
OLIVE' THOMAS In

TOOTLIUHT AND SHADOWS"

FAIRMOUNT A-S'S'a.I-

NORMA TALMADQE In
"YES OR NO?"

CAAIII V THEATRE 1311 Market fit
I IV11L. I o A. M. to Midnight

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN In
"SHADOW OF ROSALIE 11YRNES"

tTU OT TIIEATIIB Delow Sprues
DOlrl O 1 . MATINEE DAILY

SESHUE IIAYAKAWA In
"LI TINO LANO"

FRANKFORD "ls l$$8!nD
STAR CAST In

"A CHILD FOR SALE"

GREAT NORTHERN ?!??)?
MONUOB SALISBURY In

"RAMONA"

INIDCTRIAI ll0TI1 WALNI'T ST. IllVlrilr.lMl-- . Mats ,2:30. Eg.. 7 i 0
MARJOniE DAW In

"DON'T EVER MAnRY"

I rAnUn 41ST INCASTER A'B.
L.E.Ml-'n.l- X MATINEE DAILY

ROMAINE FIELD1NO In
"A WOMAN KNOWS"

j inrDTV Uroad Jt Coliimlila Ave.
LlDlllM 1 Mnttnie Dally

EDMUND UHEESB In
"A COMMON LEVEL"

333 MARKET oTST. SlSiV?
NORMA TAI.MAnriE In

"YFS OR NO'"

AT1DORA 21H2 OERMANTOWN AVE.UIWIA AIIOVE DIAMOND BT.
WILLIAM FAIINIIM In

ARTSTRINOS"

CENTURY Er" AMUnDAl,hLYm- -

will nnoBtN
"WATER WATER m. nVHHR '

Complete chart ehowlne proira" tor the week

aimai I' "I "" "I'll i

- ' ' x.
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OF OF
LILLIAN SHAW WINS

HONORS AT KEITH'S

Fay Marbo Also Pleasing to

Audience Vaudeville Bills s

Efsewhore

Keith's Lillian Shaw has the head-lin- o

honor at Keith's this week, nnd
,. ., .. ita anr rnaracter

songs and vocal dialect give her tt
UnlUUO position in ner wu ;;
However, a song she sings called Ina

bit of enter-
tainment.
mars on otherwlso flawless

The song Is lnde,lct0.nt"?
not In keeping with the high

Miss Shaw's offering. . ..
Fav Mnrbe, who has risen from tno

chorus to leading roles In musical
comedy and motion pictures, Is featured

and danco re-

vue.
a "personality" song

Miss Marbe dances excellently, nut
sho lacks a good voice and talks most

her songs. Withal, sho Is good to
look upon. Jedry Whtto accompanies
her at the piano,

Harry J. Conley. noted for his fubo
character roles and one of tlio tender"
est singing voices in vaudeville. Is Pleas-
ing In nnd Old Shoes," a playlet
with music. Naomi nay Is an nttractlvo
foil tor Mr. Conlcy's burlesque.

A clever clog and soft shoe dnncer
Tom Patrlcola, who appears In the

"The Olrl nnd tho Dancing Fool w th
Adelnldo MnBon. Patrlcola contributes

good sonBo of comedv nnd some musi-
cal ability to his offering, which Is
mnklng Its first nppearanco here.

How "Hard-Dolle- d Hampton be-

comes "poft" Is the subject matter or a
comedy playlet featuring Harry Ilol-mn- n

and his company. Comedy and
pathos aro given Just tho proper bal-

ance by Mr. Holman. The sketch waa
written bv Billy Miller and Stephen

Champlln.
Ed Hill has a female cartoon crea-

tion called "Hattlo" that ho dresses up
tho queen's taste. Rich furs nnd hats

without number have been bestowed
upon "Hattlo" by tho generous Crayon
artist. lie confides to the audience
he has given her something like 1,111,- -

ll6 hlts
It Kddle Grcenlco nnd Thaddeus

fJrayton offer Rongs, rapld-flr- o dances
nnd conversation In five languages. The
four I.nmy brothers give a daring nerlnl
exhibition. The Vlvlnns, Harry and
Adn, bring plcnslng conversation and
much skill In nn exhibition of mark-manshl- p.

Klnograms nnd Topics of tho
rtn.. Anm..lA.A .1... yiwnrrr.nm
ftV.lJ. VU.II.MWIJ ,IIV , " ".

Allegheny Tho California Bathing
Girls make a big hit In their musical
comeuy SKeicn. 'iapjiui ami imiiio....b.
billed as "musicians." ure that with n
"plus" sign after It. Alexander nnd
Ytt I. .1 al am n4 DfimnliincK depart iruni inu i " wi. w...
comedians. Inasmuch as they really are

.xunny rnc kokq ueview nw. "

. and all detects In apeech curad.
Aiiernoon nna eyenina ci.cnil. Tliv or A umub

THF. nillRI.EY INSTITUTE
For the etire ot nil defecta In aptech

H MASTER STREET

eya1rafaar4vVut

SZm&u
fellow's driving his

skids accidents which
cases our

HAllOIJ)

nae S433

IMIOTOPI.AYS

theatres obtain their pictures
STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the

your locality obtaining pictures
Stanley Company of America.

ynnCl 42;i SOUTH ST. Orchestra.1V1VLCL. Continuous 1 to 11.
AL7.-STA- CAST In

"ONCE TO EVERY MAN"

nn,DnDnni'' osd and
HAVER FORD A U

CONSTANCE TALMADOE In I

'IN SEAIICII OF A SINNER" i

12H MARKET STREET
jo , M to 11:10 1. M.

AUH RUIIENS In
"HUMURlSbUU'

PR1MPPQQ 10'8 MARKET STREETrIIlIVLOO 8:30 A.M. to 11:101'. M.
SHELDON LEWIS In
"SILENT BARRIER"

DCTCIMT MARKET ST. Holow 17TUjvuuui i 0MB A M. to 11 V. M.
OEOROE WALSH In
"THE DEADLINE"

R I A I Til OERMANTOWN AVE.Xlrtl 1 KJ AT TULI'EHOCKEN ST.
SPECIAL CAST In

"VALLEY OF DOUIIT"

RI TRV MARKET ST IIELOW Tillr.UDI io a. M. to 11:10 P. M.
JACK PICKFORD In

DOUI1LE-DYE- DECEIVER"

QAOV 12H MARKET STREETOt.VJl s A. M TO MIDNIG
ALL-STA- CAST In

"DANQEROUS DAYS"

SHERWOOD M&,Bnt. nBmoors3o
ETHEL f'LAYTON In

"CltOOKED STItEETS"

STANLEY MARKET A HOVE 10TII
11 Ifl M loll IBP. M

i' i'ittiiiMi.-- in
LADY ROSE'S DAUGHTER '

VICTORIA oLn,T.oA!,i0Pn'MI
KIIDKNK II'MHIK.V In
"THE I'lOUUKHEAD"

The NIXON-NIRDLINCE-

THEATRES CJ

AVFMI IP Formerly Wet AlleghenyttVLHUL oth et nn,i Allegheny At.DOIIOTHY OISH In
"HE.MODEL1NC1 HEIt HUSIIAND"

BELMONT DUD A HOVE MARKET

BEATRICE JOY In
TUB INVISIBLE DIVORCE"

CEDAR 0TH AND CKDAU AVENUE

ETHEL OI.AYTON In
THE LADDER OP LIES"

COLISEUM su"KS?rl,IYN!c.
9TAI1 CAST In

FRIVOIXJUS WIVES"

II IMnn FRONT ST. & OIIIARD AVE.
JU1T1DJ Jumho Junction nn Frnnkford "L"

THE COURAOB OK
.MAlllli; U'DOUXK

Cn 1CT S2D AND LOCUST STREETS
LAJK.JOl Miitu 1 .'IO. .1 ao. Uvea. 0:30 to 11

WALLACE REID In
"WHAT'S YOUR HURRY"'

J12D AND MARKET STS.NIXON O.IK f .! A

OLADVS I1ROCKWET.L In
"ROSE OF NOME"

Dlni I 2D AND HANSOM STS,I1VWL,1 Motlnoo Dally
TOI'RNF.UR'S

"THE WHITE CIRCLE"

CTD A Mn OERMANTOWN AVEJ l rw-MN- AT VENANOO
WALLACE REID In

"IVIUT'H YOl'n HITIIIY"'

JEFFERSON mt?n?tA.
EDITH nonERTS In

"HER FIVE-FOO- HIOHNESS"

PARK RIDOE AVE. K DAUPHIN ST
Mnt : IS I.Vtr rt'4B to m

DOtrnr AR FAintlAVtrn In
"THE MOLLYCODDLE

appears Saturday evening aud Sunday,

rr

, it,'4.ftifty
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WIDE RANGE ENTERTAINMENT

J.Latta

Il.n ..... Bt..l&L ta lfHn rl.,..An nnri
company enda In nn unexpected climax.

fllolie "Into tho Mght," featuring
Charlotto Parry, crams somo real dra
matics Into Its Bhort stay on tho stage,
lred lyorralno nnd compnny Interest tho
audlenco In novel electrical experiments.
uennot and I..0O nro singers above tno
nvcrnge. Delmoro and Iee, comedians,
produce laughs for about fifteen min-
utes. Others aro Lytton and company,
Playlet : Creston and Davis, good
comedy songs ; Grlndell tind Ester,
pleasing patter, and "Christy, versatile
accordionist.

Ilronrtwny Tho Kilties Band, with
many talented musicians from Canada,
wan tho hcadllno attraction. Harry
Mason in an te playlet, was en-
tertaining and wa afforded honors.
Ulna Drlon. n dainty comedienne, had
many laughs. Bert and Betty Boss, In
comedy songs, nlso received npplause.
Anita Stewart In "Tho Yellow Typhoon"
was tho photoplay attraction.

William renn Tho Black and Whlto
riovlew, a minstrel net of first grade,
pleased a packed house. Walsh and
Nana In songs and classy dancing went
over big. Sar Green and Mildred Myra
in a clever skit was afforded a good
hand. Tho comedv act of Ward and
Orccn nlso wns entertaining.

Oman K.yi, Andrew Mack, star of

.
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In ansn wwwr r.n (old -OOtstt Wedlr mountlnu.
trom 50

nrWeeklr
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the

diamond

A Scarf Pin
A verr fine dltv

mond aet In
handeome 14--

mountlnr. Sf 11
Priced trom Avf
Open

BTUUIf

CarredVarv dm whit.

vrith all tho
of J the H. A. F.

Py u ai littlo as
50c or $1.00 wear tho

diamond or jewel
homo and aettlo the boj.
anoo the samo 50c
or 91.00 weekly pay-
ments. Come in and make

Gas Healer

--nil aiy

Gnu

(2
nml

Odorless
iui.1

A' (rliper.
(all I

Store

and

,.iw.t ,. w ;t'r

many well-know- n Irish plays, scored an
emphatic hit, His was decidedly

and by flashes of wit.
Novlns nnd Gordon won laughs In a
novel blackface act. A sketch, "What
Happened to ltuth?" was entertaining,
and hits wero also landed hy Hamilton
and Buchcr nnd tho Two Uarls.

Nlion Tho Yip Yap
--a musical tabloid which went

over wrlh never a dull moment, laughs
moved Dunbar and Tur-no- r,

"nut" comedians, npsenred. Voclkor
and Tnlmcr won approval. Ferry, tho
"Frog Man," with a of
displayed some now

Knickerbocker Featuring an act that
Is different from tho general run of

features, champion
fancy and acrobatlo

amazes with her graco skill. The
splendid fenturo photoplay is "Tho Pur-
ple Cipher," starring Karl Williams.

Catchy tunes nnd pretty girls
aro predominating features ot "Class-
mates," tho lnncs nnd
Bynn have a combination song and faBh-Io- n

number which pleases. Tho Camllle
Trio, "cccentrlqucs," stage an
act full of and absurdities;
Mort Fox nnd Joo Barton aro
nut comedians, and Dwyer
put on an cntcrtninlng skit.

The "business end" of our outfitting
is located at Philadelphia's "convenient
corner."

if ready take a shot at new
styles, go

Moneyback backs 'em!
The best of everything men

young men-wear- .

Scotch Mists Overcoats
Made of

Handsome Scotch Cheviots, Rainproof

Ferro

natnrday

Clothiers and Outfitters
Agents for

Rogers Co. Clothes

Chestnut Street Junipctf

lOMVEHIEKT (65fiorfe

n&0
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Easy Credit Terms
adrmnUse

caah
way.

watch,

with

woman dlvor,

it!

your today.
HOLLANDER & FLEISHMAN CO.

AaV "o write rOB sods or oeiJdj

Water
Indicates corrosion,

lines and boilers.

your Plant efficient?
We can make it'so

JULIAN S. SIMSOHN
An Organization of CHEMICAL ENGINEERS for the

Technical Operation of the Power Plant
and Girard Ave, Philadelphia

Combustion Water Coal Analysis

IIllBsit

Red

Coal is

Co.

your supply
postponing tho starting of your
furnace as long as possible.

In tho early Fall the early
mornings and evenings arc tho
only time that heat is

You can obtain it quickly and
economically wth a good gas
or heater.

Wp sell the most dependable
makes only our display is the
largest and finest in the city, at
prices ranging from $3.50 to
S3S.00.

Select from these types and
be assured of perfect satlsfac.
tion.

Solaralo Flrrplnce

Unon Odorless
Heater

Gas Heaters
duality Solnnlo typos, flrenlace

portable.)
Xiitnon (compact, unique

powerful.)
Ijinson Oonlllr Reflectors

lined,

enhanced

when

wealth Bccncry,
hops.

vaudeville

Ornnd

musical

surprises

Fall

Pxet

needed.

::fTlaT ? :

.

i: ;!

in
in

Is

by

oil

Scarce

Solnrxlo rortable
Gua Hrnter

Ilarier
Oil Healer

Oil Heaters
Ilarlrr Iclenl (UmIs ii life timel the

heater made.)
Klein (IIiw Miller burner.)
Alnmlnn (patent fount I neTerorrr heats.)

West Phila. Store
263 So. 52d St.

W. I'hllo. Store
Onon Moil.. Frl, &

Silt. I.ve,

J

See also oar complete line of Gas Rangei, Water Heater,
Refrigerators and Kitchen Cabinet.

XPHIliDELPHIA
NGASRANGp

Central

13th
Arch Street

offering
original

Yankers pre-

sented

rapidly

"Ideal,"

novelty,

capable
Adelaide

So,

and

at

choice

'iV.

s
E4

Inc

both
pipe

Power

Conserve

:

18
tr

OURbuilding
enltftrg-- K

and i n-crea- sed

facili-
ties enable us.to
offer everything
in the way of
service that a
big bank can
give its deposi-
tors. But our
"Bigness" is
wholly confined
to the size of the
building and
the amount of
business han-
dled. It never
interferes with,
but only amplifies,
our personal atten-tivenes- s,

friendli-
ness and helpful-
ness to every de-

positor, large or
small. You will be
welcome here.

Open Monday and Friday
Evenings Until 9 o'clock

1ENSINGTON
ITRUSI
m m $ira3iyL.m jj, tv &
m Kensington 0s

Jl, ond Allegheny Ave

IrOMORROw!

IS
DUHULE

DAY

The Plea
That

Touched
the Heart
of Phila-
delphia

Search your closets,
trunks and attics TO-
DAY.

Get together your
worn underwear, stock-
ings, shawls, sweaters,
dresses, shoes, etc. all
kinds of clothing for
CHILDREN, WOMEN
AND MEN.

Tie them in a bundle.

Tie the shoes together
in pairs by the strings.

LEAVE THEM AT
THE NEAREST PUB-
LIC SCHOOL.

Rejond TOMOR-
ROW to this plea of
mercy "The Plea That
Touched the Heart of
Philadelphia."

DON'T FORGET -- n

BUNDLE
DAY

TOMORROW

Near East Relief
Worn Clothing

Committee

lf

Gentieman's Watch '.'

$2SUp

Broad
Purification

SiJ I ::

brat nil

oil
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